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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to prove gender equality in terms of ICT adoption among employees
credit union in Indonesia. The number of respondents studied were as many as 122 people, mostly con-
centrated in Kalimantan. His level of ICT adoption include Mobile, Personal Computer, and Internet-with
a categorical scale adoption of adopter and non-adopters. The results showed that women tend to be more
computer training and internet and more frequently use the Internet, while men are more prone to using
a PC, Internet, and connections in various locations. Model predictions using the rate of adoption UAUT
Model predictions indicate that the rate for women higher than men-that is, 90.5
Keywords : ICT adoption, gender issue, credit union
1 Introduction
Indonesia is one country in Asia that has the level of
ICT penetration that is still relatively low compared
to the average of Asia and the World. However,
in 2010 Indonesia has seen a significant increase
for the indicator Networked Readiness Index (RDI)
based on the Global Information Technology Re-
port 2009-2010 published by the World Economic
Forum. The rate of Internet adoption has grown
for both genders between the years 1991- 2001, al-
though the rate of women’s adoption is lower than
that of men. The adoption’s rate of the Internet
for women in the year 2001 was around 40% while
men’s percentage of Internet adoption was around
55% [Brynin and T., 2004].
Ministry of Women Empowerment of Indonesia
stated that the technology area, especially ICT, is
still very close to the symbol of men while women
are often just as objects, it is necessary to encour-
age women’s literacy and information technology
to improve the national potential. The number of
women which is almost half of Indonesia’s pop-
ulation are a great potential if properly empow-
ered. For example, ICT closer to the woman for
a great potential not only as objects. According to
the World bank report, ICT can empower women
and help them achieve gender equality by raising
awareness of political and social status of women
and create new economic opportunities.
According [Enochsson, 2005], men are more
interested about the Internet technology itself,
while women are more interested in what
can be done with the Internet. There are
some research on information technology adop-
tion by women compare to men, including by
[Gefen and Straub, 1997] for the use of email,
Goulding and [Goulding and Spacey, 2002] on the
internet, [Enochsson, 2005] for the adoption of the
Internet, and [Li and Kirkup, 2007]on computer
and internet.
This paper discusses gender issues among the
employees or members of Credit Union Credit
Union Coordination Board of Kalimantan. There
are three Type of information technology used in
this research, that are Mobile, personal computer,
and internet. The purpose of the research is to ob-
serve the differences between men and women in
the use of three types of information technology,
and find the difference of behavior that is associ-
ated with its use of information technology adop-
tion model.
2 Theoretical Framework
Studies by [Dholakia and N.Kshetri, 2003], about a
variety of technologies as a social product, includ-
ing the internet is not free value or cultural. Level
of compatibility between the values and norms of
technology with a value or norm (followed) the
user will determine the pattern of use of these tech-
nologies. one of the causes of gender-related digital
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divide is the value of most goods and services of ICT
tends to a more masculine than feminine.
According Brynin, Raban, and Soffer, the gender
gap in Internet diffusion has been declining since
the 90’s from 50-90% to 20-40% in 2001. Although
women still lag behind men in the use of ICT, the
gap in employment tends to decline
The gap in the utilization of ICT mostly caused
by gaps in resources and opportunities. The survey
conducted by the Office of Institutional Research
(2000) mentions that although the majority both
of men and women have a computer at home, but
men more likely to use computers. In addition,
men are more frequently using a computer at his
home in a week than women. Most of the men us-
ing the Internet from computers at their home than
women.
Dholakia and Kshetri mentions that men and
women have different cultures, specialized in dif-
ferent jobs, and have different desires. These differ-
ences interact with the features of modern technol-
ogy such as internet and thus affects the adoption
and use of the Internet. The result of the analysis
also shows that gender inequality as measured by
the proportion of Internet users between men and
women tend to decline faster. Cultural factors in-
fluencing women’s involvement in decision-making
at various levels namely households, organizations,
and national level.
[Gefen and Straub, 1997]stated that women and
men differ in their perceptions but not use of
E-mail. These findings suggest that researchers
should include gender in IT diffusion models allo-
cate their time during the day differently, mostly for
functional reasons but also partly as a result differ-
ences in education level, work status and cultural
values But they both spend the same time on me-
dia and leisure activities [Brynin and T., 2004] Es-
pecially on women and ICT indicators, [Ahmed et
al,2006] have introduced a protocol for the devel-
opment of women’s informatization indicator. The
Protocol refers to the use, exchange, and produc-
tion of information and knowledge by utilizing ICT
for the advancement of women’s status and quality
of life. General description of the protocol can be
seen in the picture below.
Figure 1: Women’s Informatization Protocol
Women and men using the mobile phone more
then other ICTs device. One of the reasons is that it
is easy to operate and supplies an immediate need
for communication with no limit on time and space.
Our study shows that the ownership of mobile
phones among the genders is higher compared to
computer and Internet use [Brynin and T., 2004].
According to ”Women2000” published by United
Nations, women are also more likely to use the
Internet exclusively from work or academic loca-
tions than men, while men are more likely to use
it from multiple locations, including after-hours
use from home. Women are going online in ever-
increasing numbers and finding much to entertain,
educate and enlighten them. They are using the
internet for many of the same reasons as their
male age-mates and for different pursuits as well.
Most women love e-mail and the opportunities for
interactive chats and discussions [Leiblum, 2001].
[Olaya, 2009] stated that Woman tend to use the
Internet for communication purposes, getting in-
formation about health and for education purposes
More Than Men Do. Woman tend to use it for
entertainment purposes, reading news, download-
ing movies, music, software, and for e-banking Less
Than Men Do.
The ability of women to use information and
knowledge is dependent on many factors, among
which are literacy and education, geographic lo-
cation (North or South, rural or urban), and so-
cial class. Thus, as the information revolution
develops and accelerates migration to the Inter-
net, those without access will suffer greater ex-
clusion [Primo, 2003]. It is believed that gender
would not be a factor influencing undergraduates’
attitudes toward computers, computer self-efficacy,
and attitudes toward the Internet in the near fu-
ture, as computers become a prevalent tool in our
daily lives, regardless of whether one likes to use it
or not[Sam and Nordin, 2005]. It is believed that
gender would not be a factor influencing under-
graduates’ attitudes toward computers, computer
self-efficacy, and attitudes toward the Internet in
the near future, as computers become a prevalent
tool in our daily lives, regardless of whether one
likes to use it or not [Sam and Nordin, 2005].
3 Methodology
Respondents of this study are members of Credit
Union and employees of Coordinating Board of
Kalimantan. Respondents were selected with the
judgment sampling. Data collection method is a
method of survey research design is cross-sectional
with the type of ICT are Mobile, Personal Com-
puter, and Internet. The level of ICT adoption is
measured by categorical variables, namely the In-
ternet adopters and non-adopters. The research
instrument consists of four parts: (1) individual
profiles of the respondents, (2) profile of informa-
tion and communication technology use in schools
and by the respondents is concerned, (3) profile of
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ICT utilization. The main research model will be
analyzed using discriminate analysis that provides
statistical procedure to identify the contribution of
each independent variable on a linear function that
shows the difference between the two groups of re-
spondents namely ICT adopters and non-adopters
of ICT. Tests of significance using Chi-square model
and the Wilks Lambda.
4 Result and Discussion
4.1 Respondent Profile
Number of respondents are 122, are employee
Credit Union and officer of Kalimantan Credit
Union Coordinating Agency. It was found that 49
respondents (40,2%) are males and 73 (59,8%)
are females. Most of respondents are married (60
respondents or 49,2%). Based on respondents’
level of education, the majority of respondents (
61 or 50%) are senior high school graduates, 21
respondents (17,2%) are diploma, 34 respondents
(27%%) are university graduate and 3 respondents
(2,5%) are university postgraduates. The age of
respondents ranges from 18 to 54 years old, aver-
aging at 30 years. Other profiles of respondents,
which include training experiences, job level or po-
sition and other characteristic, are presented in fig-
ure below.
Figure 2: Internet Access and Training
4.2 ICT Adoption and Behavior Com-
paration
Most of the respondents classified as familiar or al-
ready accustomed to using information technology
and communication facilities such as computers, in-
ternet, and mobile phones, in fact, all respondents
already use mobile phones. The number of respon-
dents who have a personal computer at home are
62 person or 50.8 percent, and familiar in using the
Internet are 60 person or 49.2 percent. The num-
ber of respondents who had attended a computer
training is as much 49 persons or 40.7 percent, and
who followed the Internet in particular training as
much 107 person or 87.7 percent. the highest fees
for internet subscription are IDR 350.000 with av-
erage IDR 41.157 /month.
Most respondents who already use the internet,
using the internet connection from home, internet
cafe, and offices. Only 50 respondents who use in-
ternet connections from everywhere (homes, cafes,
and office). The full results of crosstab to access the
internet services can be seen in the Table 1.
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Table 1: Crosstabulation of Access Home , Access
Warnet and Access Office
Access Office Access
Warnet
Total
0 1
0 Access
Home
0 Count 50 16 66
% within
Access
Home
75.80 24.20 100.00
% within
Access
Warnet
96.20 88.90 94.30
% of
Total
71.40 22.90 94.30
1 Count 2 2 4
% within
Access
Home
50.00 50.00 100.00
% within
Access
Warnet
3.80 11.10 5.70
% of
Total
2.90 2.90 5.70
Total Count 52 18 70
% within
Access
Home
74.30 25.70 100.00
% within
Access
Warnet
100.00 100.00 100.00
% of
Total
74.30 25.70 100.00
1 Access
Home
0 Count 12 20 32
% within
Access
Home
37.50 62.50 100.00
% within
Access
Warnet
54.50 66.70 61.5
% of
Total
23.10 38.50 61.50
1 Count 10 10 20
% within
Access
Home
50.00 50.00 100.00
% within
Access
Warnet
45.50 33.30 38.50
% of
Total
19.20 19.20 38.50
Total Count 22 30 52
% within
Access
Home
42.30 57.70 100.00
% within
Access
Warnet
100.00 100.00 100.00
% of
Total
42.30 57.70 100.00
Most of the respondents who use the internet
are quite intensive using the Internet services. The
number of respondents who access the Internet ev-
ery day or almost every day are 48 people or 39.3
percent of all respondents who use internet
Preview attitude and intensity of use of ICT
among these respondents indicated that Hand-
phone already a requirement for most respondents,
but the use of PC and Internet are still relatively
low. Behavior diversity and intensity of ICT use is
related to perception or understanding of informa-
tion technology which may vary between individu-
als. But in general the respondents still faces many
obstacles or barriers in the utilization of informa-
tion technology. Women tend more use of mobile
phones, while men have more computers at home.
Percentage of women who had used the internet
relatively less than men, that is 41.1 percent versus
61.2 percent. More Comparisons between men and
women in ICT adoption and usage behavior could
be seen in the Table 2.
Table 2: ICT usage comparation
No. Variable Female Male
1 HP adoption 100.00% 100.00%
2 PC Adoption 39,7% 67,3%
3 Internet Adoption 41,1% 61,2%
4 Computer Training 45,8% 32,7%
5 Internet Training 90,3% 85,7%
6 Home access 79,5% 81,6%
7 Office access 52,1% 65,3%
8 Cyber access 50,7% 75,5%
7 Internet frequency 51.00% 31,5%
4.3 Prediction model of Internet Adop-
tion by gender
Further analysis is to calculate the predicted level of
Internet usage between men and women by using
the Model UTAUT. The analysis result can be seen
in the following table:
Table 3: Level Prediction of internet usage
No. Comparation item Female Male
1 UTAUT Variables
Performance expect. 5.64 5.2
Effort expectancy 5.04 5.02
Social influence 5.5 4.11
Self-efficacy 4.56 4.42
Supporting
condition
4.94 4.46
Internet Anxiety 2.83 2.42
2 Prediction Level 90.5 75.8
3 Highest
Discriminating
power
* *
Note :
* = Internet AnxietySelf efficacy
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Based on the table 3. women has higher scored
than men on all variables. Comparison of vari-
ables based on the model UTAUT perception be-
tween men and women can be seen in the Figure
3
Figure 3: internet perception comparison
5 Conclusion
Employee credit union in general is already using
ICTs, but the level of Internet adoption is lower
than the HP and PC. Gender equality in the use
of ICTs among employees credit union in Kaliman-
tan relatively still not materialized. This condition
can be seen from the rate of adoption and use of
PC and Internet usage behavior patterns. Women
tend to be more worried and lacked adequate tech-
nical skills than men, while men tend to see the
internet in terms of ease of use. Decision of In-
ternet usage among women more predictable with
UTAUT Model prediction compared with the level
among men. One implication of this research is the
need for socialization and internet training among
women. Public education program aims to influ-
ence the perception that there is a desire to use the
Internet in the future.
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